
ANTHONY PANAYI - Loft Conversions
At The Building Company we can help you maximise your homes potential by adding square 
meterage in the form of bespoke loft conversions from concept to completion, tailor made to 
our clients needs using experience gained from 20 years working in the building industry. 
facebook/The-building-company-design-build-limited    www.thebuildingcompany.co.uk

ARRON PORGES - Heating
We are AWPorges Heating LTD.  We specialise in Heating, Gas and Boilers. We are based 
in Hertfordshire and cover all of the South East. We take our trade very seriously. We love 
boilers!
facebook/AWPPlumbingandHeating    twitter@AWPorges     www.awporges.com

COLIN ADAIR - Artificial Grass
Choosing The London Lawn when creating your new outdoor room is a decision you will not 
regret. As a respected client, we guarantee every aspect of our work, through our unique 
Seven Layer System AND our range of top quality Dutch Artificial Grass.
facebook/LondonLawns     twitter@LondonLawnsLtd     www.artificialgrass.London

CRAIG BIGGADIKE - Carpentry
BIGGABUILD has over 15 years experience and covers all aspects of carpentry and joinery.   
We work with property developers, homeowners and commercial companies.  Offering a 
professional and reliable service. 
facebook/biggabuild    twitter@craigbiggabuild   www.biggabuild.co.uk

ESAT SHAQIRI - Landscaper
Turfing, paving, decking, screens, driveways, fencing, sheds, walls, pressure washing, planting, 
patios, edging, levelling, rendering.

 www.novelgardens.co.uk

GABRIEL OWOLABI - Kitchens
At PaulGabriel we pride ourselves in providing a comprehensive service from design 
consultation to final installation. Our team has over 20 years of experience offering 
professionally designed kitchens, project managed with quality and care. 
facebook/paulgabrielkb    twitter@paulgabriel2016     www.paulgabriel.co.uk

GLENN REYNOLDS - Air Conditioning
Pretty Cool Customers carry out the installation, maintenance and repairs air conditioning 
systems for commercial, industrial and domestic properties. Pretty Cool Customers…Taking the 
heat out of any situation
Facebook/coolcustomers    twitter@coolcustomers     www.prettycoolcustomers.co.uk

JAMES BARKER - Domestic Electrician
We are electricians specialising in Domestic & Reactive maintenance work. We offer fast 
turnarounds to give our clients peace of mind especially managing agents & letting agents.

facebook/jobelectricals     twitter@jobelectricals    www.checkatrade.com/jobelectricals

JOHN PARDO - Plumber
Local Plumbing and Property Services company, we cover all plumbing from small washers 
to major bathroom refurbishments. We do work for Estate & Letting agents making sure all 
properties are in order.
facebook/Barnfieldspps   twitter@Barnfieldspps     www.barnfields-pps.co.uk

OUR TRADES TEAM
would love to meet you...



LAWRENCE-THOR STEPHEN - Tree Surgeon
A full service Arboricultural company. Quite simply, if its anything to do with trees from 
pruning and felling to planting or just a little advice - We’re the Tree Experts!

facebook/ThorsTrees     twitter@ThorsTrees     www.ThorsTrees.co.uk

LEVENTE KATONA - Window Cleaning
London Window Cleaners are your local and affordable choice for all your window cleaning 
services.

facebook/londonwindowcleanersA1     www.london-window-cleaners.co.uk 

MARK FORMBY - Security Systems
Third Eye Installation Systems are an NSI NACOSS Gold accredited company for all your          
security needs from alarms to CCTV – “Keeping a Secure EYE on your Home & Business”

facebook/ThirdEyeis    twitter@Thirdeyeiscouk     www.thirdeyeis.co.uk

MARK LUDWIN - Curtains & Blinds
Inspiring Curtains and Blinds is a family-run company with industry experience going back 
three generations. We are specialists in our field, concentrating on made-to-measure Curtains 
and Blinds.
facebook/Inspiringcurtainsandblinds     www.inspiringcurtainsandblinds.co.uk

MARTIN SLANE - Locksmith
When it comes to protecting your business or home, IKS Locksmiths are the specialists you can 
trust. We offer professional 24 hour mobile locksmith services throughout Central and North 
London, South Hertfordshire and surrounding areas.
facebook/londonlocksmith    twitter@IKSLocksmiths    www.ikslocksmiths.co.uk

NIKOLAS THEODOROU - Mechanic
We have an uncompromising determination to ensure that the quality of our workmanship is 
superior to that offered by any other London garage. A huge part of our success is due to the 
long-standing customer relationships built on a good, honest and reliable service.
facebook/Clichy-Car-Services    twitter@ClichyCars    www.clichycars.co.uk

RICHARD KINGSTON - Decorator
Family run business, Covering all types of internal and external painting & decorating, with 
over 20 years experience 

facebook/TraditionalDecorations     twitter@traditionaldec    www.traditionaldecorations.co.uk

STEVE SMITH - Flooring
PJ Flooring is a local professional flooring company with over 36 years’ experience helping 
clients style their property from the floor up.

facebook/PJFlooring     twitter@Stevejsmith50     www.pjflooring.com

OUR TRADES TEAM
would love to meet you...


